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Tames Mitchell, Elder of Peters Congrega September 14. h£ 37i long. $4, was i -^\u25a0^\u25a0"\u25a0'^"?^ ~ £S n read from theconnexion,without danger the exchir., 0-n
John Mercer ? Elder* of Chartiers brought too by the Brit, th frigate Hi licit? lißt/ tlllS to this Britilh Ifl.nds in its neighbourhood. their lawfu -hies, cor.fcn- dif tiv .r t»
Tames Allifon J Congregation. after a fliortExamination let ,us pais, and J *- t **' * The Ruflr.n squadron, which lately fail- proclamation-ot Be./nadatte, togjtl »ni

Craie- Richit supplied us with a barrel of beef and a bar- ed from Portfmouih, and for (he fafety of several other occurences of the fanAlexander Cunningham. reldf bread?a tloop of war in fight stand- Lafeu from w!,ich fonte apprthenfions were entertained, cious tendency", re-narked in the Imp
* ing SS W, ??? arrrived on the B.h instant at Gibralter. tree of commijjioii of the ift of A

Since I lived in Washington county, I The Hind® Britilh frigate, before (he LEGHORN, July ia. The Dutch General Stampart, the right the present year; 'all th-fe are deed;

have had opportunity of converting and spoke the Adraltus, had taken two Danish La st night citi2Co Rc^ lh<ard, the commif- hand ot ,htf Houfs of k a "ived * natßre "t0 rab i,H the-attri f<*
being wel! acquainted with James Rofs.Efq. IhipH, and feat then into Halifax. | f]oncr #f the goVt. nr, lirn i, and all th- pub- at Petersburg, to claim the alfiftance of the an aAunl (late ot warf'.ve, a»d wl
of pittlburgh, and of knowing his chara&er From capt. Whelan, of the fchr. Antelope, lie officers, embarked oil board Feluccas i'tor Emperor Paul, foi the restoration ot the never be reconcil-.-d by lmooth pro»&j H - ?;

from Yer-ious and refpectablc persons well arrived at New-Castle from Cape Fran- ! Genoa. It is this morning re'ported tint they Stat dl. older. ic intentions, and oy an itniut

acquainted w:th his opinions and converfa- cois, we received the following lift of j have been captured by the Etv lift, cruizers ; Ihe troops-ir.tend d for the Secret et- cohtnidiftory d.icr.m.nation ot tde
tion, and lam well persuaded that he is fin- American veflels left at that po,t Sept. 7. and it is alfoV<id that the v.ffels '.svth Gen. are expeded to rude*?*, this day Ihe war, therefore,aftuailyrt.ft
cerely refpeftful of the Christian Protestant The United States (hip Washington, which Macdo.iald's equ.ppagc,"fcc have been also onßarham Downs, wherethere is to bean en- Germany by fafls. War 1 the f..
Religion, and do verily bdieve that the re- had jull arrived from convoying a nura- taken. The French fe*wc'd at firft deter- campmeut of 25,000 or 30,000 men. ihe ble work of the ambitious, revolti

1 port of h's b-ing an infidelor deia is alto- ber of.veflels to leeward from the Cape. mined to defend our city, but they are now *«t und«r (he command of Admiral Mitch- and all contounding-polit.cs of tl e

gether without foundation. Ship Ocean, of New-Yoik-, preparing to evacuate it. Part of the troops c"> will cpnHit us no lels tan3. o ail. government ; and the late politic#*
JOHN SMITH, Alexander Hamilton,Hoggard Piiilad. have marched to join Moreau, bu't there re- A letter from x, Efpicgie, ot 16 guns, t.owttt the German Empire with

M'tntßerof AJTocialed Congregation Chartiers. Amity, Remington ditto. ra aitis a garrison in the fort and citadel. relates, that captain Boorder haa ient an Swffierland would be irretrievably
' , . .,

, Cook, Newburn, N. G, ?? cfiicei with a nag ot mice, relpeciing pri llandard of revolution would ait cady
~ '.Kelly'New York,

'

VIENNA, Jblv n. fotiers, into the Ems, to some Dutcli gun ted ir. a «r.at part of the German
%, l)Z (Dd/stttt* , Vanfife, Savannah, According to accounts,' has velfels, which in defiance of the eftabliflied as it has been in other subjugated i

PHILADELPHIA James, Gemeny, ditto It is reported that the allies have taken and detained her. manic freedom be persecuted by 1,

tuksday evfnins. octobeu i. Mercury, Hammond, ditto and occupied Boch.tta} their having occu- An experiment has lately been made on gratefu French fyftcm of liberty a
, " Abigail, Knox, ditto pied Genoa likewise is no longer doubted. board, tl* Vengeance, lying at fapuhead, lity, bad not the prudence and heroi

BTT* The a-.?acW GENERAL Clanira, Thomas, ditto General Duval, who arriv-i lie. eVxprefs, an invention for the filtration of water. Imperial generals, and the Wftorio %
El ECTION for'the citv of Philadelphia Polly, Jones, ditto did not bring the confirmation of Moreau's I The machine occupies no greater space put a llop to the incufions of the dan 1g \u25a0 i:-

and the townThips of Block'lev and'Kingfefs- Flora, Carfwell, ditto defeat ; all was quiet in Italy, aiU the liii- j than a common filtering (tone, and gave a emy. Thus, while hoftilit.es have u,
;?rr wiu be held at the Centre Housi Francis, Cox, ditto perial army was ablolutely in .want of-relt, gallon of pure water in two mmutes, or 7*o newed, and the prSfped of a fuecefsful nfi.

Tavern, on the louth iide of Msrket-ftreet, Schr. Happy Couple, ??? ditto so that no further operations were to b? tin- gallons ill 24 hours. gociat on of peace, so much desired by the
ta the westward of Broad-street. George, Duntong,. .ditto dertaken for a fortnight. The objetft of ~ empire, is vanilhed, the former Hate ot W3r-

Eutaw, Ennis, ditto Gen. Duval's million related to mail bags PLYMOU I'll, Aug. 4. fare between the Germanic Empire and
Hetty, Buddcn, dkto v with letters, taken from the French army in 1 1ritou liig.ite, ot 32 guns, J. Gort, France actually cx'lls; and accordtr gto

-\u25a0" .t. the hi A quadrennial meeting of the. _?l, Seville, ditto Italy, containing aIso some letters re'fpeft- arrived from the Mediterranean. She brings the public dclaration, forced from the em-
Naticinal Institute :of Paris, (the French Sloops , Brown, ditto ing 'the king of Spain ; and owing to the the following intelligences cruising on the pire by the (Lite of war, it Oiuft ftillcombat,
academy of arts and sciences) the folwwi'ng Adams, ditto importance of those they could only - Cadiz, in comp.ny with, the At thehight-ft prfce, for the inviolability of
rt fult appeared of the intermediate labors ot Bt fides a number ofother vtfTels of differ, be entrulled to a (Uff officer to deliver them. Emerald trigate, taw the combined I' tench the deaielltreaties, for profperiry the maiiw
the learned men of France : ent ports. It is exoeded that Mantna will i'oon fui- and Spanuh fleets, confiding of 40 f.n.l of tenan'ce ( f filial order .:id the conilitution,

Van SWinden, a, foreigil" savpn, dispatch- Gapt. W. confirms the account of gene- render, scorbutic disorders bting vefy pre- the line and 16 lrigates, put to lea from the ho our, dignity, liberty, exiil nee ai d
ed by the republic to eo-operate > a | Touflain's, having taken the Mole, and valent among the garrison, of which f verd thence ; they ileereda N. W.cbuife 111 or- prelervatidn of t!»e Girmanic empire ; and
with tho .Frentii; taverns in the grand work driven the rebel Kigaud from the neighbour- njtn die every day. It alio wants both fait der to double Cape. St. ymc.-nt, from which it mull Hill combat for an acceptable, jufl,
of fixing an uniformity of weights and mca- ;ng out-pofts. and wood. circuit fiance, net a doubt is entertained becoming, and lastingppecs*acf* a -recabv, to
/tires throughout the globe, mounted thi _ A courier from Italy, who arrived here but their destinationis Ireland. Capt. Gore the fpii it of the f.imer refolut'ions of'|he '
tribune, and in good, nay elegant French, The following veflels are advertised in Gore's to ; ,y j

; s - Germanic Diet.
unfolded the laoors of the committee of Liverpool Advertiser of Augult lft, for (,as surrendered.

° raltar, in quell of lord Keith, and ctowdid jfjj. Imperial ra .jcdy, therefore, places
wights and measures. America. TJie Emperor of Russia has sent several aH ,ail himfelf for England, with this 1m- his confide, ce, as chiff, Inlhe ele&pKs. prm-

Next came an eulogium on an architeft, For Philadelphia valuable swords to Field Marllial Suwarrow, porunt information forgovcrnurfnt.- ces, and" ftafes, and deems hirß& I; entitled rwho never built an hot:.f. Ihe otator pre- Ship America, Sandsj to fail the middleoi tu be given so luch Auftro-Rullian officers «® «\u25a0? to expc6t from them, in the faced rami?of
faced his eulogy with this remark: " Out August. as (hall signalize thenilelves the mod. \ GERMAN STATE PAPER. their common country and contHtution, as
unfovturiate cullom, which people imagine Ship Stockport, Williams,to fail immediate- q"[ie pja;rllt now prevails at Ji.fTy, in T lal4 11 th T) rt nf by virtue of the manifold aflurances given,
'to be (Economical, but which is not, ot it-, ly with convoy. Moldavia. The Hofpadar had left tbat city, 7 ' l j-tria nu.t. ecree j te j that on (late of the empire will recede frotafliioniivg old edifices after new tifages, and /"or Baltimore. When? a whole street had been banacadoed. Th- 'nf"r.l.r« hrtwrcn the the conscientious execution of all the duties -jg
Si but

Ship Teas, to fail the mh of Some Pinffian and Saxon officers have Au strian and French pie,npotentiaries were which are imposed againlt the c. mmon ene-
artilt., not ttie genu sOl co ccf Augutt. been peimnted oy the Court of Peterfturgh . sef.lwn m thr iHth Anril ~G 7 ? I bv the very nature of the ancient pofi-
the genius of repairs, oid not permit tie Barque Jolrti anR Jane, capt. Dagget, to to p urc j,afe hoiits in Ukraine for their So- . , 0 f-t:.:,. tjon 0f his Inifie' tive fta lu 'es > an d the conclusions of the era-arch,tea to leave any grand monument of fail wilh convoy. J S' on t £'tJ | pire, promulgated since the prefeut war has
his talent "Of h,s talent at

_

Fo, City Point (Vir.J n'a'kable that alf homi'.t.es Ihould be been declared; efpecialiy that conclubon of
Pl' J"^' t0 Ul ,n -1 ew PARIS, July 29. fulpended b'tween the Emperor and the e JJJieM W a^u'iMup^Tnd"

tr-f^^m,°? cofc S3?^2S&t, -unysu ?»

The citizen Gruton read the result of his Ship Rebecca, Marfiiall, to fail in a few public accuser for the department <?f the accomplished lo .neftdW- the M«rnal! -JT e" wl thLexperiments during many relative to davs Seine, the authots, printers, and puhlifliers views 0. bis majesty the Emperor, that o" ' P »

the combustion of the Diamond ; a curious blily expefted to arrive, and will fail im- of a pamphlet called Hang up tbejacot/ins. the part of the French (notwitbftanding the , ";uch cordiality as gtfneroa.y to revive

operation, and from which the citizen Gru- mediately for Charleston, the fliip Augus, the armiesof MoreauM empire's constant desire rf peace) almost i Gen%m |
ton has drawn new and important indue- Tohnfon. Macaonald is officially announced in the Re- every day was marked with afts which re- i urg«. llt >.

a,ld proper, ar.d the paaicular a .In

tions for the progress of rhemiftiy, which W Aurora, to fail the xoth ofAugust. da«eur, but without particulars'. moved to a greater distance the objett so °{his imperial majclly, that tne Diet do
already is under so great obligation's to him. k °

for. In contempt of the direst its dehberat _or,» toward, graining a .H
Ihe citizen Can.us laid open an interest- Ship Cipfey, to foil the icth August. LOWESTOFFE, August r. just remonstrances ot the States ot the Em- fufficient number of Roman months to de- y

ingdlfcpverv for the of bibliogra- PP' X' ' ' !*_ On Wedncfday evening failed from Yar- P-' <»f *e they not inly . fray the expenses of the war, and th,. it do ,
phy, and caiculavd-to throw some ligjit up- \u25a0" ~ "

mouth Road, the of 64 guns, the leverfft ?>htaiy exadtions, and accelerate, as much as Ipcffib.e, its^apptoba-
on the infancy of the beautiful art of print- REPORT supposed to have gone for the Downs. th<= *ortrefs of Ehrenbre.ttlein (con- "on, to be tranfm.tted to tne c.nef of the
ing. Of the Sextons of the different grounds, of Yeflerday afternoon arrived off this place trary "° a formd convention) bat incorpo- mP ,rc -

The nature of this interesting discovery , number of Funer-ls at their founds from the ,Noi?, a Ruffian Vice-Admiral of r f ted Wlth t| 1? Helvetic Republic, which -

v '
is not mentioned: But I dare fay it is no- the Blwe, with two fail of the line, two sri- t y created, thole territories and fiefs of NEW YORK, Sept. 30.
thing very wonderful; for the author must « gates, and a brif' sloop of war, and after ex- the emP lre fltuued 111 Sw.fferlaiW, and, Nine deaths were reported at the Health
be a fool and a bfaft, or he would- not be FOH the 24 houbs, fsd.ho §' changing fame signals, were loon after join- overturning it by the vilest machinations, office, f,r the 24 hours ending Saturday at

found in the Instiivt Nationaie. The best THIS DAy AT , 2 o^floCK.

§ Oed by the Ruffian Vice-Admiral of the Red tht7 carntd throughout Hel*it>a the del- twelve o'clock.
'discovery now remains to be made in the S: from Yarmouth Roads, with four fail of the trudive torch of their revolution to the iron- Seven deaths were repoi ted at the Health
printing ait, fcems to be that which ffiall .. , , . S B" line : and at sunset they made fail for the tiers of.Germany. The French government, ' office, for the 24 hours ending yeft_rriay at
unfold the means of mod effe&ually explod- Barnes of the But: a: Ground,. g , [ CoJ|ft ?( Holland.

' always sue to the spirit of this revolution, . twelve o'clock.
ing and annihilating it?for nothing Ihort ? L 2 Three homeward bound Greenland ships was cpiiftantly occupied with plapsko aeft.oy ! On Ft evening, en the hours of
of this appears lively to faye mankind from Chritt Church, - -

,
00 th js mornillg f or London. the political relation of the empire with Italy. ! nine and ten o'clock, a fire broke out in a

a deluge of nonsense,blasphemy and bawdry. St. Peters, ° ° Amid ft the negotiations tor jxrace, it 'liable back, 6f Mulberry 'ftreetw The flames
To the expolitionby the foreign favan of St. Pauls, - - - o ° The Chance, Johnson ; Recovery M-Kin- strove to ftrcngtheti its formidable power had arose to such a height before tbe-akrm

the labors of a committee; the eulogium on tft Prefoyterian, -
- 1 0 lev ; Yarmouth, Bock;' Endeavour, by new abettors and alliances, and by alo .was givtjn, a» to threaten deftru&ion to a

an arehitea, whose utility to -tianliind was - -
- 00

w;ck . Earl Morningtop, Cook ? Surprize, of aoo.ooo meti. In thort, the French ,number of the adjacent buildings ; bufow-
fummed up iii converting a magnificent do* * " 00 Moore : and two others, ndmes unknown, «overinent, ?in all its political relations with ing to the alertncl's of the citizens -ind f.re-
ftruanre to a dunghill of baseness, and a Vots Prcfbytenan, - o o take? if) tbc bay 0f Bengal, by La the empire, without examniing the evils .t men, for which they have f, fignully dillih-
noble palace, to ? flautrhter house ;to the ACociate Church, - - 00 pone French frigate.' The Recovery is i'dnt had caul'eu, and in defiance of the truce a.nd guilhed themftlves oil this fin.ilar otca-
experiments of the fellow, who after many St. Mary's, - 00

43 a cart(n t0 Madras.
' negoqatians for peace, only fought to ren- lions,., the Hames were happiiy got under

years had discovered that a diamond may i nn">'» -
- - 00 QQcr j>? Pirrcy, and the Surprize, der its condition the v.-orft possible, by the without any material damage,

be rctohed into chai^oal; and the interest- * riends ? 10 Qa jj £ f jj in 'with La Forte, and engage- numerous ev,ls it committed.
ing discovery of'the oio^rapher;?ty ali I'ree Quakers, - - 00

e(i j,erVor some time : the former is taken. Even this state, however- quiet, could ou- Arrived, Barque H'tnnali, Cooper. 23 dayi
these mijracles of genius and of learning, Swedes, . 10 and arrived at Bengal as a cartel, and the ly be confid'.e ias a tt«te ot war ; yet,, from from St. Thomas.
succeeded the long fragment of Mercier, v ! :r 'nan Lutoeran, - - 00 ]ltle r rfcaped.

°

a humane dn'pofuionfor psace, rcprei'enta- U. S. brig Si hammeli, Ternald, 30 days
which broke down the patience of every German Prefbyteria'n, - 10 The Earl Kt«William Tweedade is burnt *'°ns were the only arms opposed to the ar- from Surrinan..
body, and set the learned alTembly to logger- Moravian, - 00 accident at Bengal.

' rogance of the French Dinettnry, which had Brig Abigail, Madiers, jz days from
heads. Behold the produft of the labors of r?!* I.'- " o o '

The Sybille frigate, Capt. Cooke, has ta- however, no other effect (as their ralh plans Hamtiur;.
of all the French literati for three whole Methodist, ... 00 j.fl, £, Forte' after'a severe had hitherto succeeded) than the perpetra- Ship Potowniac Chief has arrived at the
months. Jmverfalift, - - 00 aftion, in which the French Captain and tions of frefli acts of mjuftice and violfriice. B<,y of Honduras f-om Martinique.
fT? ?.«. *«Ta- " * ° ! iuoft of his officers were killed.

'

' No othej \u25a0 arguments are wanting to con- Saturday arrived brig Abigad Mathews,
/j 1 P '

" 00 hrnj these taAs than the tadts themlelves, in 8 weeks from Hamburgh ? cargo atlorted,
tffcnxtfttv JLift v r* Methoullt' \u25a0 0 0 LONDON, lulv ZO. viz, the orders given to repair tbe fortifica- to Seton, Maitl.md and Co.JfirlU. Kington, - 00

~ v .1 ?A ?t. tion of Ehrenbreitftein ; the Applying that lxft there, ftik, Liberty,
-

,

Public-Ground,* - 4 o By a carte which arriv.d Jaft night at place with proviflonSj ;Dy exerting \u25a0 them Arethnf,. Tvlee ) fl.ip Thomas/HulTcy;
Pari of Philadelphia. Dover, intelligence was brought from from the neighbouringfubjeclsof the empire, brig Vol unteer, Stewart ; brig Minerva,

... V,..;X I .otal 8 0 Fra"*' "f
.

a" aa,on . l,aV,,;g taken place and the avowed wi |l 0f the French gove.n- Barker ; all for New York, brig Amiable,
ct

? p;
'

Ameriran Brevoir e2 davs The above list comprehends all tbe burials the Mediterranean, in whieh tne French feriouily declared, to keep pofllliioii Creole, of Philadelphia, and several other5 from the C,ty andLiberties ofeven disease were defeated with the loss ct eight Ihips of 0f that fortrefs, ugamft the law of. nations, vessels for differe.it ports in the United ~ \u25a0
' "

1 ao
'

rM, 1 q ,i. v? frnm Rv arder of the Racrd of Health cartel brought over no aud in coiireujpt oHolemn conventions ; th« States.Ship Aoruftus. Gallagher, 80 cirtVS irom Hy 0 & Qj uCylio ? j x ilto* T)anfrc 3nci nut h?ck. from FraTiet i - *,r r , , « » -
, ? . ... ??

Ube's \u25a0 WTITUM inrvT
trencn papers ana pu DacK troin x rnice OCCUp 4t ioi) of Manheim, and the difannliig hxtraß from the log booh cf t' e Ing Ahvail.

'

?

" ILLIAM ALLEN, the moment the pafiepgrrs were lasded. -v,,. t. a ,. r;r;ir, . t i ls, ~,,r (.n ti ,.n ,v,i. > ,n ,r i . ~t i. i.Ship Swanwick, Kirkbridge, 50 nays from Health Officer This underltand is nniverfallv c ? V- '> r - ?? i ' i' AuguU LJ. Lat. I, I. as broug.it
I iverpool _

M Inu account, we niiqerltanJ, is 0f their oScuil funflioiis, tih.ch was only too by a French corvette, who had in tow,
J

Brig Mercury, Yardflev, 60 days from CITY HOSPITAL. "Trmnour i. circulated aeain fnJt ""'the Provii ! ori,>' S""'f d to the magillrates of an Eerlilh Weft-Indi, (hip ; who only hail.
TnnH.m , , , , , . .

rumour is ctrcuiaiea again tliat cuv ;by way of a revolutionarypreiune ed and let us utfs.
The brlS Fly,'R.fc'l, bond ioTbinS. «"«?"" 6»IJ by <l,, Frtnd, ,i. L.t. 47. S7 . w..ho,rM

wv,,,d w. fi'T'.'r^TyZ,sl*& rt'risL7%Lazztsxt^.froS&wS116 ' U,,elan
' twenty days N"c JTeffS fe this hasany connea.on with the of the French Executive OireSlcry, ad- £ hoo

P
ntr Marb'.eheadt^rt her way toirom Upe hranrots. Nancy Jefferiei, dmlo. teport we cannot take upon us to deter- dressed in the fame revolutionary spirit to the ti.- fifhir.^ha^

Extract from the logbook of the ship Adras. p M-.n-^G^UD^ibTv^d8? ' ' ""'f, ? c \u25a0» f .,, t, .
French Commander b, Chief.

'

Jonrdan. rej.ls tame outfrom Surinam, uuder envoy
tits. CaptainGallagher,from St. Übe's. Poli> Mt.ler, German above 3 d It. A letter from Brui fwick dated the .4 0 u the 15th of March, 1790; the rapid if UniteH StL Mg Scammel of 12 gun!,
July.24. Lat. 41, i9, carried away the ill days crevious to ad !neßt 'ons that r;eneral J'cheSr " had advancing of the French troops, by several Ma-1 Furnald, Esq. commander, a, rivedfore top mall, and main top gallant mad. Joleph Rotin ,~3 y p . . been there for feme and that during directions, into the very ht-aft ps Gehtiany, Snturdav in 50' ok ?

At-uft 12. Lat. 45, long. s i, spoke elJsed°' °* his flay he had frequent and long conferen- even without giving due notice of the-m-e; Ship'Meebw.ic. of Baltimore,
the- brig Lydia, 1komas Miles, ureter, irom -c-lizabeth > pe . ce» with the Duke, on the fubjedl, it is said with the empire Ucing broken juff, and with B nV Snmncl, Bown, of ditco.Wilmington', N. C. bound to Hamburg, Interred the last 24 hours, in the of the meditated invalion of the Batavian a visible violation of the laws of armistice ; Briff Orlando Cattle, . f Soflon.who supplied us with a barrel of pork, bar- *i'UBLIC GROUND, States. Pichegru is perfedly acquainted the furnmons sent, in the moll si bular ex- r F'u'.v Shedv, of N -v-York.rel of Indian meal, two hams, and a half x Woman from Vine street. with the country, having condudted the preffions, on tbe tft of March, to the,iin'- , gcho;>n? j4n, ' ,Vf ditto!barrel of water.

1 Grown jierlon, left a the bury ground, war into it .01794 and 1795. perial fortrefs cf Pnilfpfmitg to fni render, ? Scperatcd Irom them in lat, 19 long. 57.August 21. Was brought too by the 2 F ,om the Hospital. wat"?' a u
reta ?* J?* the '-nd with violent and lliocking threats to its Schr. Seindeer, Callahan, from New-York.Britilh frigate Alfiftancc; after a fliort ex- Welt-lndies by latt fleet, arrived in town commandant, for him to give up the tor- j Diamond,- from Boston.Saiination let us pass, 4 Total. on Saturday morning. We learn, with trel's from terror? the imnnir,.! written in-. Rcbooh

' ,'from Philadelphia.September 10. Spoke the brrg George, . fincerc fatisfaftion, that this dillingwilhed vitation to jreafon aa;ainl> the Emperoi and \u25a0-n ? rr ? ' 'frhm N?btimnurt allWait, from Alexandria to Liverpool, out Remain, llg in the . Hospital 62, of whom Mcerhas complctdy fuccwded in his ne- empire, addrcCed to the civil magnates, on Sltta^TVaS
66, who supplied us with a barrel of beef who weu « anutiea in good nealtti. wuh {, ti Dommgc,, on a fcoting t hat fe- to the fortrefs, and the unjutf attempt to ,? h ,

- ? Wa{ hinPton forUld two barrels of bread. PETER HELM, Steward. cures all the advantageswhich our commerce liize the fortrefs by offers vf fubcrdinatiot; ; j>)- w. Yor'k
r '

" ? -. - '
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